
Village seeks loan of $50, 

as start on Willard water
m 13'^

Action to borrow intcrat'firoe 
jnonqr to Aind the engineering of a 
new water line to Willard wae 
taken by village council Thureday 
nlgfaL

Two reeolutiona were paeeed to 
do eo.

Each resolution requests a sum 
of $26,000 from the state’s Emer
gency Village Capital Improve
ments Rotary fund.

The state will loan the money, 
interest free, for a short period of 
time to allow small villages to get 
engineering projects off the ground 
and assure that money is available 
until the promised federal grant of 
$300,000 and additional financing 
with borrowed money are forth- 
coming.

The money can be paid back 
Immediately if it is available or in 
planned installments over a 10- 
year period.

Mayor Epc J. Akers said he does 
not think the $50,000 will be 
required. “More like $35,000 for the 
planning, administrative and 
engineering costs, ” he said. The 
remainder then can be appUed to 
npv the loan. _

The counal also approved the 
sum of $2,500 for the preliminary 
surveying, which was started last 
week by Lester Poggemyer & 
Associates.

On which side of Route 61 to run 
the water line is to be decided. 
James C. Root, village administra
tor, said informally it is likely it 
will be run down the east side of the 
roadway because the west side has 
a deep ditch. This will necessitate 
CTOsaing over to the village water 
plant, which is in the west side.

Paul Capelle, Willard’s city 
manager, sat in on part of the 
Thursday meeting. He said, “This 
is the opportune time to install the 
lin& Because of interest rates.

contractors are not building, and 
the cost will be a bargain.”

Akers estimates the actual cost 
of the line will be $410,000, which 
means Plymouth will only have to 
provide'a little over $100,000 in 
view of the HUD grant of $^,000.

There is no way to determine 
what additional chafes there will 
be for wat« once it comes from 
WUlard.

Councilman D. Douglas Brum- 
bach asked Capelle if the Willard 
police department will offer pn> 
tection to the Plymouth council 
members once the rate is deter
mined. He said he remembered the 
near revolution which existed 
when the sewer rates were an
nounced, once the sanitary system 
was begun. Those rates were 

'established by Farmers Home 
administration to assure it would 
be repaid over a 40-year period for 
its loon of $9^,000 and the village 
had to accept them.

Meanwhile, the council listened 
politely to two representatives of 
the Buckeye Water Co., Mansfield, 
who claimed Plymouth has more 
water than it could obtain from 
Willard located at the south end of 
the village.

Councilmen G. ’Thomas Moore 
and James Holloway said Willard 
is a “sure” source of water and that 
too much time and money have 
been spent over the years trying to 
esUblish that well water is avail
able.

Approval was given to the water 
department to read water meters 
every two months, six times a year 
rather than four times. Moore said 
he has heard numerous complaints 
about the current water billing and 
recommended that the village find 
an efficient meter reader.

’The current bills are the result of

Root, Terry Jump and James 
Holloman reading the meters in 
lieu of a CETA employee, who has 
been terminated with the program. 
Apparently, many meters were not 
read, and simply billed for several 
quarters at the minimum rate. Root 
requested and was given the go 
ahead to purchase 50 new meters at 
the cost of $3,000 to replace defectiv 
the cost of $3,000 to replace 
defective ones.

’The mayor discovered House Bill 
850, effective Aug. 7, 1980, states 
that a levy placed on the ballot 
cannot run for a stated number of 
years, but shall run forever.

’The three-mill levy to be on the 
June primary ballot was certified 
to run for only three years, when it 
would be decided if it should be 
renewed.

Because of the law, the council 
had no choice but to pass a 
resolution to change the length of 
time of the levy to comply.

Cashman and Moore were upset 
and Village Solicitor Richard 
Wolfe suggested they write to their 
state representatives. Moore said, 
“Once a levy is passed, it is 
forever.”

Councilman Ervin Howard’s 
request to "fix-up” a second park in 
Riggs avenue went down the drain. 
Howard had asked the council at 
the last meeting to appropriate 
$3,000 from the income tax money 
for the parks. The money will be 
used to install a toilet system in the 
Scout hut in Mary Fate park.

Holloway said Mary Fate comes 
first. There is a possibility that the 

_ Riggs avenue installation may be 
funded if the planning commission 
is successful in gaining the moqey 
it has requested^

After hearing Kennon Osbun 
speak about bis plans through the 
planning commission, the council 
agreed to wait and see what will 
happen.

Six on honor roll 
at North Central

Six Plymouth residenU 
and four living in Shiloh 
have been named by North 

- T6chxiicAl coUasAs
to ita wiotor 

qwtor honor roU with acho- 
iMtie Avaracaa above 88 par 
cmL

Plymottth raaManta are 
Bobby G. Adkina. Jr., boai- 
Deaa managenim^ Robert r. 
Burke, law enforcement tech
nology; Kathy A Cfdlina,

accounting; Edward V. Dra- 
gunaa. data inooeaaing; Nan
cy N. Kennard. aacretaiia) 
aciance, and Judith I. Lafer-; 
ty. radiologic technology.

Shilohana are Carol A, 
McCoy, mental health and 
mental retardation technol
ogy; Debra M. Neet. aecre- 
tarial adence; Sally J. Von 
Stein, data proceaaing. and 
Ronnie G. Wintara. 
management

SJHS pupil 

wins superior

Christians set 

for finest hour
Christfame wiU obeerve 

heglnnllig tomorrow their 
flneet hour, the crudfision 
snd resurrection of their 
esviour, Jeeue Chriet

Good Friday union servica 
will bagfai St 7:30 p. m. in 
First Unitsd Presbytsrisn 
chiucli.

FesNs ssnriss service will 
be conducted Sunday at 6 s. 
m. in United Methodiet 
cfanidk A community cborne
wiUriiW.

A continental hreelrfset 
will be eerved Immedlstely 
slier tbs snnriat sarvies in 
First United Praabytaiiatt 
ehoich.

hisnndy 'Thursday sarvies 
in Unitad Msthodist church 
will bcMln today at 6 p. m., 

stbsrfor

Thursday service.
Holy communion will be 

offered.

■•H .i—
when paiinhionere gal 
a love test. Youths will 
■escnt a play. Holy com- 
m«nkm>will foDow.

JoiMhibsgB will be collect- 
sd Sunday during the tradi
tional Easter eervice in

makes 4.0
fivteMnr of the Shiloh 
tlMted Aurch

uniE

78 grad

|1beadayat7pni 
teihre beard at 7:1 

■L Cntedl on miaistriasof 
HMsh church will meet

Wittenberg livereity.
Springfield, hne returned to 
her etndiee after epending a

st7p.m. ^ - mJESiT

A Shiloh * Junior High 
achool pu|^ received a taper 
ior rating in the Ohio Mude 
Educatioo ataodation'e aolo 
and enaemble oonteet Apr. 1

Four couples 
get divorces; 
one pending

Sidt of Deborah Van Hook, 
40 Trux atreet, egainet Leeter 
E. Hook, Jr., London, 1^., 
eeeldng payment for child 
eupport, has been aeot by 
Huron county common pleae 
court to the Ciiouit court, 
Uoral. Ky.

Marriage of Marie Barbara 
Hill, 380 Walnut street, end 
WilUsm Donald HUl. Portner 
atreet, hae been dieeolvad, a 
journal entry in the office of 
the Huron county clerk of 
oouita ahowa.

So baa the marriage of 
Pamela J. Vandsipool, Nor 
walk, and Jamet R Vander 
pool, 34 North street, Shiloh.

Divorce aougbt by Connie 
Jean Poiquer Caudill, 86 
Portner atreet, agninat Jerry 
Lynn Caudill, Route 61, hau 
been granted.

Marriage of Janet B. Bald
ridge, 64 Weet Main atreet, 
Shiloh, and Ray a Bald-' 
tidga, Plymouth, has buun 
diaaolvud, a journal entry 
In the offioe of Richland 
county common plena court 
deck shows.

Driver 
charged 
in crash

•chool.
She ie Soean Beebe, who 

played an alto eaxophone 
aolo.

Excellent ratings were 
accorded to Renee Carter. 
Rhonda Branham and Amy 
Cuppy, clarinet trio; Chria 
Rankle, alto saxophone iplo; 
Mary Motel, trumpet eolo; 
Amy cuppy, clarinet aolo; 
Kristi Stjgga. Mary Motel 
and Vickie CroMe. trumpet 
trio;

Also. Jodi Ritxen, Dianna 
Hudson, Kevin Taylor and 
Chah>n WUliston, aaxo- 
phone quartet; Diane Mont
gomery, Pamela Ickes and 
Buffy Wright, trumpet trio; 
Renee Carter, clarinet eolo.

Good ratings went to Ma
rina Castle. Debbie Schrader 
and Dana Myers, clarinet 
trio; Michael Studer, snare 
drum solo; Mary Motel. 
Diane Montgomery, Jeaee 
Millet and Larry Brooka. 
trumpet quartet.

Shimnon Root, Mary Ellen 
Pugh and Lynn Snider were 
accompanists. Jeffrey Conk
lin prepared, the pupils to 
compete.

Mrs. Baird 
interred 
at Shiloh

I wen conducted at

A 2S-ysorold Plynwuth 
drivur was chergsd with 
baring Ihs aotns of a ooOi- 
lioD St Notwslk Satunb^._ 

Stevan RundsI Onsy'b 
accused of ooIBddng with a 
ear diivsn by Shanm Diana 
QUhart, 27, Norwalk, in Ihs 
dty puUng 1st in Bast 
Wteliisorstert,

Shsihy Friday at 1:30 p. m. 
te Mrs. Roy F. Baird. 60. 
who died in Msmorisl hospi 
tel thscs Apr. 7.

Shs wss bom in Huron 
county Mar. 2, 191R and 
Uvud in or naar Shallqr all her 
Ute. Shs was s maater of 
TMaity United Matitodist 
ebardr, whose minblar. tbs 
Rev. Bugtne U Pitest, coo- 
ducted the final rites. Barial 
was in Ml Hop* esmstery, 
Cass towruhip.

A widow, Mrs. Sritd u 
aurrivsd by a son, Riehatd, 
Bacyrus; a daaghte, Mari- 
IFR now Mm. Robsgl Uttar, 
Bucyiua, two atateca, Mia. 
Vara Bsa. Shflth. and Mm. 
Mary Hsnoh. Gainasrilk. 
Fla.; Uust grandddUran 
and thrss gmatigrundeliiM.. 
rack ____
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Tracey resigns
Head basketball coach was under fire

Resignation of S. Michael Tra
cey as head boys* basketball coach 
was accepted with one vote of 
dissent by Plymouth Board of 
Education Monday night.

Donald M. Echelbarger voted 
nay.

Tracey’s resignation was read 
before an audience of 16 parents, 
three roemb^ of Plymouth Educa
tion association, two pupils and a 
1980 alumnus.

He said he wished to be relieved 
of his duties as of Apr. 13.

There was no discussion, al
though it was apparent many of 
the parents intended to dispute

with the board any gesture to 
reappoint the controversial coach, 
against whom on Mar. 9 there were 
levelled charges of use of improper 
language and obscene gestures by 
some of the same parents.

Whether the resignation devel
oped as a result of an executive 
session of the board on Apr. 8 was 
unstated. Some who claimed to be 
informed in the matter said the 
board discussed reappointment of 
Tracey at the session. They implied 
Tracey was informed of dissatis
faction of at least two members of 
the board, A. George Miller and 
Larry 0. Vredenburgh, who com

prise the athletics committee, with 
his performance. This should have 
come as no shock to him, for it was 
they who voted not to renew his 
contract as assistant football 
coach on Mar. 9.

It is a fact that Tracey was 
present for the board's executive 
session on Apr. 8. And it is a fact 
that despite what was said in it. the 
administration was prepared on 
Monday night to recommend his 
reappointment as coach. So the 
resignation came as something of 
a surprise to the athletic director, 
the high school principal and the 
superintendent.

$463 due 7.9% pay raise given 

fix)m eight to remainder of staff
in court

A Willard driver pleaded 
guilty to driving without an 
operator’s license in mayor’s 
court Thuraday and waa 
Roed S350 and coata, of 
which $200 waa suapenM.

He is Charlie Robinaon.
Jamea L Collins. Shiloh, 

pleaded no contest to two 
charges, public intoxication 
and possession of a con
trolled substance. He was 
fined $50 and coats on each 
count.

Ernest Bradley. Plymouth, 
pisaded no contest and was 
fined $40 and costa for public 
intoxication.

Harold H. Rianer. Plym
outh. charged with reckless 
operation on private proper
ty and driving while drunk, 
pleaded not guilty. His case 
was transfei^ to Shelby 
Municipal court

Daniel A. Lewis. Shiloh; 
Paul T. Coleman. Shelby, 
and Barry D. Kuban. Ft. 
Clinton, charged with speed-

The 7.9 per cent pay in- 
Tease accorded in Mar^ to 

icated staff w 
to non-certificated 
ministrative personnel by 
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion Monday mght 

The vote waa tmaaimoos. 
So waa the board's vote to 

appropriate up to $400 to 
retain a Mansfield law firm, 
McKee. Renwick. WeUh & 
Burton, together with 10 
other school districts in 
Richland county, to under
take legal action against the 
county auditor and county 
treasurer to force prompt 
settlement of tax revenues.

“We have lost money.” 
said Supt Douglas Staggs, 
"because tax money was 
delayed. None of oar money 
is lying around in some
body’s drawer, the county is 
investing it and collecting 
the interest, which is what 
we could do if we had the

ap^
onal

ing, paid fines of$20, $14 and 
$16, respectively, plus cosu.

James Capelle. Plymouth 
route 1. was fined $20 for 
failure to halt at a stop sign.

Kin of villager, 
C. L. Kooken 
succumbs at 80 
at Shelby
Uncle of Mrs. Robert N. 

MacMichael. Charles L 
(Vem) Kooken. 80. Shelby, 
died in Heritage Catin Heritage Care center 
there Thursday of a lengthy 
iUncaa.

Bom in Huron county Oct 
14, 1900, be moved to Shelby 
in 1921. He retired in 1968 
from Shelby Business 
Forma, where he srorked in 
the ahipidng department

He waa a member of First 
United Methodist diurch. of 
the Junit^ Order of Ameri
can Madtanica, of Shell 
Salaabook Ratir^ club 
of Shalby branch, American 
Association of Batired Par-
SOBS.

He waa an active bowlar 
fbr60yaare.

Ha ia also survived by Ua 
wifa. Elmo; a son. Jack C.. 
Shalby; a daughter. Mary 
Beth, now Mrs. Gary Martin, 
Shelby; e eiater, bane, now 
Mre. Stanley MiUia, Nor
walk; aix grandchildiea and 
aix fvaat-fraxidchlldraL

The Rav. Dr. Hacry A 
Badlacek. hta minister, con
ducted aarvkas at Shalby 
Monday at 11 a. m. Burial 
eras la Oakland canaloiy 
thte

be brought to brar after 
May I and throughout the 
second half of the tax year. 
Next year, a revaluation year 
in Richland county, will 
cause settlement to be de
layed even longer, Staggs 
said he waa told, and the 11 
districts seek to prevent that.

The law firm is composed 
of three attorneys who were 
in the office of the county 
prosecutor until Jan. 1. 
"They know the territory." 
Staggs said.

He added, “It’s ridiculous 
that we have to spend our 
money to get our own money, 
but that seems to be the way 
it ia and what this consort
ium is designed to stop."

The county prosecutor, 
John Alen. aiao is legal

counsel to the auditor and the 
treasurer, Staggs said, which 
is why private counsel needs 
to be retained in this special

Mrs. John Voldrich re- 
aignad as inteoaive aduca- 
ti<M) teacher at Shiloh. She 
said she does not feel the 
rewards of the job are suffi
cient to justify the expendi
ture of time and 
reqj
in that field. She asked that 
she be considered for 
pointment to a conventioi 
primary teaching post at 
ShUoh.

At his request, Paul Case, 
junior high achool counselor, 
was accorded a continuing 
contract.

Keith Diebler waa named 
aaaiatant baseball coach and 
David G. Coulter assistant 
track and field coach for the 
1961 season.

Mrs. Lace Williamson was 
appointed payroll clerk, to 
succeed Mrs. Frederick E. 
Ford, the new treasurer 
Mrs. Richard Carter, nee 
Bonnie McPherson, a 1964 
alumna of Plymouth High 
school, waa chosen to replace 
Mrs. Williamson, on a tem
porary basis. Should Mrs. 
Wniiamaon wish to return to 
her post as secretary to the 
high achool princip^. a job 
she has held for 17 years, the 
board would seek a new 
payroll clerk.

Pstfente of pupils who 
attend claaaae outside the 
achool district - there are 
eight of them - will be paid 
$140.71 a year to transport 
each child.

FFA was empowered to 
leaae seven acres of land 
fri>m Mrs. Richard Horton, 
Jr., at $96 an acre for farming

purposes.
Driver education simulator 

will be leased at $25 a day lot 
12 days.

ansfield 
schools, estimated at $950. at 
$2.90 a pupil, was approved.

Play set 
at high school 
May 8, 9

A spring presentation, 
"The Matchmaker”, by 
Thornton Wilder, will be 
offered by Plymouth High 
school's 'Thespians May 8 
and 9 at 7:30 p. m.

Purpose of the spring 
selection is to raise funds to 
pay for lighting and aound 
equipment that cannot be 
bought by official funds.

Mrs. Kathy Orr ia the 
director.

A $12.50 patron ticket will 
entitle the purchaser to have 
five seats that may be used in 
any combination. Hia name 
will be printed in the pro
gram.

A $6 patnm ticket will 
entitle the purchaser to two 
aeate on either Friday or 
Saturday night

A $3 advertiser contrifrte 
tion will betaken from advar- 
tisMS and buaineaaea wMl- 
ing to support the pi^r 
financially.

These tickets will be ea 
sale through Apr. 30.

Patrons are invited to 
attend the dress $rhearaol 
May 7 at 7 p m. Senior 
citisens will be admitted t the 
dress rehearsal free of 
chanre.

Norman L. Wolfe dies; 

S was auditor 44 years
The man who served as 

county unditor longer than
Denison univeraity, Gran
ville. where he srat a member 
of Beta Theta fraternity. 
He wae a lUMoog Democrat 

WoHe belongwl to First 
United Pmebyterian diurch. 
He wee poet preeident of 
Manafi^ Gmeral boapital 
board and wna past pesaidmit 
of Friendly Houae, which be 
eerved as trsaiurer until hie 
death. He wae a member «r 

urM.WoUruidNucjr tta, HamuM wetaty. o4 Uw 
Late Vote ^ woo Rklilaiid Fosndatioii. of the 

•dviior, beord of Firtt 
1904. ond U*od thon oU hta Btea,* Bull. N. A-, ■ Uli 
Ite m—bw of

Ho orao Ml ibiMiiM of BPOKte, •

•ny in Ohio hiatory diad in 
ManafieU GanarnI hoapital 
Apr.7.

Norman L. Wolfa. 76, who 
bacomd Richland county 
auditor in 1934 and atayed 
tbara until iU haalth fercad 
hia ratirainant in Jana, 1978, 
araa iU a tanf tuna.

San of the tala Jad«a 
NormanM.WoU

horn in ManafMd July 8, 
naUhia

Udia 8$. at naan 
wiaMhar of M—diaMcm

LOMooaa, of the Hannit cte, 
of lha Onr dab, of tho 
Univaiaity dab and of tho 
RichUnd County Htaamkid 
aodaty.'

Ha ta aarviaad by hia adda
Mra. Martha Carte Vote; •
aoo. Uaat Col. Norman R. 
Andrawa AF baaa, WaiMar 
teL D. C,; adaafhte.SaiMn, 
now Mra. David Baldwta, 
Canhgr. and tfaiot «rand- 
rddldian.

Tha Rav. WiUiiun Boanra, 
hia mimater, eandncaad aar- 
vioae from the chMch Ttnaa- 
dar at aaon. BatW ann hi

1^,1^
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i What folks here did
All about 
Plymouth

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
S5 yc«rt Ago, 1966 
r», Orbie Donathan. 42. 

died of a heart attack at
Willard.

Jim Jacobs and Ray Einsel 
starred at l»t. Plymouth 8. 
Shiloh 3.

William Hatch marked his 
99th anniversary. Frank 
Leddick his ^th. Lemuel 
Hale. LedcUck's father-in- 
law. his 98th, Benton Chron- 
ister hU 82nd.

C. Otis Port was pledged by 
Lambda Chi Omega at Bald- 

■wrin-WolIace college, Berea.
Don Grabach pitched a two 

hitter, Plymouth 2. Union 0.
Phyllis Keith and William 

Patterson were assigned the 
leads in “Date Bait”, pre
sentation of the Class of 
1056. Shiloh High school.

A total of 217 persons 
signed a petition to void the 
parking meter ordinance.

Board of education was 
ssked by the county super- 

•,intendent. Dale Kinney, to 
take action to consolidate 
with Shiloh.

New Haven will get a new 
post office building.

First National bank nvill 
erect a new building at 
Shiloh.

George L. Lesho was re
elected president of Plym
outh Midget league.

James Culler, 85, Shiloh, 
died at Shelby.

A son was bom at Shelby 
to the Buddy A. Berbericks.

Grandmother of Robert 
and W. Lawrence Cornell, 
Mrs. WiUiam Welch died at 
Newark.

Shiloh's village council 
voted to accept the sanitary 
sewer project.

andoah, died at 'Willard.
Norwalk US.Plymouth 11. 

on a snow-covered track.
Carcass judging team. 

Plymouth FFA, comprised of 
John Taylor. George Cheea- 
man and Ervin Howard, won 
third place in the district.

10 years ago. 1071 
Ario W. Firestone, 98, for 

72 years a banker at Shiloh, 
died at Allentown. Pa.

Publication of an honor 
roll “embarraasea pupils”, E. 
Steven Rhodes, high school 
principal, said. '‘Enrollment 
in some subjects, such as 
chemistry, physics, higher 
mathematics and foreign 
languages, has dropped be
cause some pupils don't want

Loudonville 6, Plymouth 5.

Five years ago, 1076 
David H. Honaker.^, was 

ruled a suicide by shooting.
Brother of Mrs. Harold 

Koraker. Joseph Yacc** 
died at SeatUe, Wash.

15 years ago. 1066 
George R. Clark. 49. Mi 

erva, a village native, died of

e pupils dc 
‘ risk of f

Susan Root won the pool 
essay contest sponsored by 
the JayCees.

Brother of Nevin Border. 
Dale B. Border, 44. died 
accidentally of monoxide 
poisoning.

Alvin Wolford. 89. Shen-

gra(
high school will no longer 
publish an honor roll.

Perry E. McKenzie. 2nd, 
and Pamela Gaye Faye were 
married at Crestline.

Colonel Crawford 72, 
and 

eld.
Plymouth 11. Clear Fork 

11. in Johnny Appleseed 
conference baseball.

Mrs. Ruth Davis, 81. died 
at WtUard.

Chief Robert L. Meiser 
proposed the hiring of a 
fourth full time police officer.

Holly TutUe pitched Plym
outh to an 11 to 6 win over 
Sooth Central.

Mymouth lost its first 
home track and field meet 
ever to Lucas, 74 to 53.

Mike Carty allowed four 
hiu, Plymouth 17. Frederick- 
town 2.

Creetview 16. Plymouth 15 
in Johnny Appleeeed confer
ence play.

the Harry Fo^era, Shil^. 
celebrated their 35th anni
versary.

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

• )

Quality 

/^Blowers
LAWN
C44ICF

21-INCH REAR4AG MOWER
Powerful 3' »-hp engine Cnves this big 21 nncti mower Lever- 
actioo height adiusters for precise cutting Big rear bag catches 
more than 2 bushels of grass Ro«er-beanr»g wheels. 7-.fKh m 
front, e-inch m bach for smooth roiing! Grass catcher metudeo 
Mower comes fuRy assembled 81

159.99

20-INCH 
ROTARY 
MOWER

Mower fvetures eesy-lih 
vertical starter. 3V^-hp en
gine. 7-inch sleet bail- 
bearing wheals, 4-posi
tion handle. Asaembled. 60

18-INCH ELECTRIC 
SBvm,. MOWER

Quiet electric molpr de
velops increased torinis for 
tsHer gross. MsnusI heighi 
sdjustments, 2-position 
hendts. fr-wnp motOf. ESIf

ULUSTB)

109.99
139.99

204NGH 
ROTARY 
MOWER

tsvsr-sction wheel-holght 
Ml'fiitis ) 9*^ y®« * Isvels!
XiJJirc / ^^• ‘̂"••^c*'^®**'*****
Cvrltr / bisds mow smoothly snd 

evenly. 2-position hertdle. 61

89* ^ 3.99
lAWN MOWER THATCHIN6
SPARK PLUG BLADE
Get top performshce from Convert your mower to e 
your Iswn mower englnel power rake. 16-inch bisde 
Fits 2 or 4-cycie engines loossns dsed grses. TH8YA

GAS CAP A .A PLASTIC 
GAUGE LVr WHEEL
Gauge wiH fit most 6,3V5 end Assorted sizes t<
4-hp Briggs A Stratton gss- mower, barbecue grill, 
oHne engines Essy-to-resd wheelbarrow, stc. T<

ITMI

1.99
fit your 

cart 
ough

LCGOR conwruoion. P6.7N00RN02

MOWER 2.29
TUNE-UP KIT
inersass the life of your 
mower by regular mainte- 
nsTKs. Ideal for turning your 
Briggs A Strsnon engine.

(Al t^CvS. ON. FoTTiw. 
mower, merirte use.

lewn mowers, etc. 1-gt .146

Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Shields have returned from 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla., 
where they apent the winter 
months. ''

Suaan Root is spending 
this week with her brother 
and siater-in-law, Mr. and 
Mra. Thomas L. Rrot. Arling
ton, Va., and another broth
er. Steven Root, Washington. 
D. C. Their youngest brother. 
W. Todd, who worked at a ski 
resort in Colorado during the 
winter, is on a biking and 
back-packing trip to the 
Grand Canyon.

Pvt Richard W. Stephens, 
son of Ruben Stephens of 
Plymouth route 1. and of 
Mary E. Stephens, Willard 
route 4. has completed basic 
training at Fort Knox, Ky.

Three gifts 
for Mrs Shutt 
received

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Salts. 
Cbardon, and Mrs. Eugene 
Grove, Norwalk, have made 
donations to Plymouth 
Branch library in memory of 
Mrs. Harry Shutt. The dona
tions will be used for im- 
provemei 
facility.

Plymouth Branch library 
has received a donation in 
memory of Mrs. Harry Shutt 
from Betty and Earl Parker. 
North Fairfield.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen 
spent the weekend in Fair
born with sister and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edgar Kerapf.

The James McClures will 
be Easter dinner guests of 
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verne Cole. Baker road.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick E. 
Ford will be hoets to the P^’ 
family at an Easter dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. W.L. Cornell. 
Mra. Polly Deskins and Mr. 
and Mra. J. Benjamin Smith 
and their daughter. Jane, 
were dinner gueets Sunday offdin
Mr. an^ Mrs. Mark Korbas, 

brate the 
28th anniversary

Shelby, to celebrate the 
nell'sCornell

day
saries of Mrs. Korbas, Mrs. 
Deskins and Miss Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sha
ver and her mother, Mrs. 
Mark Caywood, are spend
ing the holiday weekend with 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. snd Mrs. Geoffirey

Kemp. Cincinnati.
Mr. and Mrs. DennU MUir- 

on and their children. Shel
by. will be Easter dinner 
guests of her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert C. Haas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brook- 
ey, Midway, were weekmd 
gueeu of their daughter and 
son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
James Fleck. They celebrat
ed the sixth birthday anni* 
versary of the Flecka* son, 
Robert, while they were here.

Mre. Michael Winana 
her son. Bradley. Fremont, 
were gueeU of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thmnae J. 
Webber. Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin 
Miller and their children, 
Kenton, will spend the holi
day weekend with their 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace H. Redden and Mr. and 
Mra. William R. MiUer.

The Richard Snays, Wil
lard. will be holiday dinner 
gueeu of her parmU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitney Briggs.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas 
Moore will be dinner guesU 
of their daughter and son-in- 
law, the Philip Fletchers, 
Mansfield. Sunday.

Shannon Root, daughter of

Roou.^th«

Ih. holiday woekond. »tait- 
ing Jrflr.y B»n«, who i. 
•tlMwliiig Kbool than.

A Mm wu bom Sunday in 
Wiliaid Am ho^tal to Mr. 
and Mra. David Sl^bana.

K8G00D
NBGHB0R.XHOPTNE “ 
GOQONE16HBQR.

TWAmnicMMCMw.

Mrs. Robert Reed, village 
police dispatcher, was ad
mitted Monday to Mansfield 
General hospiul forsurger>-.

Austin Elder was released 
Thursday from Willard Area 
hospital, where he was a 
patient for several dayi.

The folks at Pleasant 
Valley Realty wish for you 
all the Joy and Blessings of 
Easter.

Miller’s
''Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

April 2S 
Juanita Lynch 

and
Ray Phillips

May 2 
JiUVanLoo 

and
Wayne Ter Veen 

May 3
Ann Neville 

and
James C. Miller 

May 16
Pam McPherson 

and
Ed Windmiller

GOODYEAR
SPRING SALE^r4ijci^

MILLER’S
II 6-9 E. Main St.
I# Plymouth
P Tel. 687-4211

Cushion Belt Pofyglas .
----------------

SAVE WITH 
CONFIDENCB

Ptiwer Streak 78

Sale EtuU Saturday Nl^

SWE NOW 
THROUGH APfUL 25 r: -V............ _

MODERN TIRE MARTnX6wM»awlliY nHM342.«1M



Trojans trounce 
Plymouth, 17 to 3, 
with 13 hits

Bucks prevail

South* Central had three 
.^4ig inainge here Friday and 

whippM Plymouth for the 
aecond tinie this aeaaon, 17 to 
1.

The Troje

TiHaU.M 
Fidler. 3b 
Music, cf 
Mageli, ef 
Oebom,

Bnckejre Central, led by Shot pot Won by Jamer- 
Dan Warm, defeated Creet- eon (P); Mahaffey <C). bee- 
view and Plymouth in a ond; Kalb (B), third; Joneo 
triangular tr^ and 6eld (C), fourth. Diatance: 40 ft 9 
meet Apr. 7. ine.

The Bucka nmaaaed 75V^ Diecua: Won by Glenn (C); 
pointa. Creetview collected Kalb (B), aecond; Mahafley 
49 and Plymouth 32'A.

Wurm won the high burd-

I jumped off to Ueelton, 
a one hin lead after the ffret 
inning and then combed

. P 
. lb

Randy Collina for five i 
and four hite in the aecond.

They added Hve more in 
the thiid, off Brian Fenner, 
thanka to eome weak aup* 

'with
l onea

The risitors collected 13

Etzler,rf
,rf

port, and capped it off will 
six big onea in the seventh.

hits, three of them by Doug 
Fidler. Five Trojans had two 
hits apiece.

Plymouth was able to score 
, only in the third and seventh 
i’|nningi.

lineups:
South Central ab r h
To Hall, 2b 4 2 0
Chandler, 2b 110
Evans,.lf 3 3 0

Mafgaretta 
downs Red,
7 to 2

Margaretta’s Polar Bears 
clawed Plymouth for five 
runs in the second inning 
here Thursday and went 
home with a 7 to 2 victory.

Tony Keller led off with a 
single, Mayse walked. A1 
Keller reached on the aecond 
baseman’s error, Orshoski. 
the designated hitt 
safe on a 
Tony Keller being forced at

Fox,
Brown, c 
Beaaore, c 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Smith, cf 
Mowry, 3b 
Carty. 2b 
J. Fenner, 2b 
Hudson, as 
Collins, p 
B. Fenner, p 
Thomaberry, lb< 
Polachek, c 
Jacobs, lb
BuUer, If 
TotaU

Pirates win 
over Big Red

;ter, f 
fielder's choice,

home. Johannsen walked, 
ted Keller wu ufe on the 
shortstop’s error, Payne 
walked and Dupont doubled.

Plymouth managed two 
runs in the third, on two 
walks and a double.

lineups:
Margaretta ab r h
Te Keller, cf 
Payne, p 4 0
Dupont, sa 4 0
To Keller, e 4 0
Mayse. 2b 3 1
A. Keller, rf 2 1
aTucker 1 0
Balduff. lb 0 0
Orshoeki. dh 3 1
Severence, 3b 2 0
bKeegan 0 1
Johannsen. If 2 2
Touls 29 7
Plymouth ab r
Smith, cf 2 1
Mowry. 3b 4 0
Carty. 2b 4 0
Collina. lb 2 0
Hudson, as 4 0
Tackett, If 4 0
PoUchek, c 3 0
Jacobs, p 3 0
B. Fenner, rf 11
Totals 27 2

Score by innings:
M OGO 002 0 >
P 002 000 0 -

4 1 0

ett,p-
»r,lfButler,

Carty. 2b 
C-olltna. p-lb 
Hudson, as 
B. Fenner 
Thomaberry, lb 
J. Fenner. 3b-lf 
Polachek, c 
Smith, cf 
Totals 

Score by inninge:
P 110 100 0 -
B 101 no x -

2 1 
2 0 
28 3

! News 
tliat’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

oufsolutions 
m world 

p|oblems, 
that gives 

'.■you a 
clearer view 

of both 
national 
^ and

international 
]^new8. .

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
/VDNITOR

y<H.
Hrom3monthe 

uptooneyoeri
Just call toN Ire*:

800-225-709Q
(ei7)3«2<»aa

7.6. M; 
TotmK

(B).
four

tiUid; damenon 1^- (N>:lin*. II

67.7 Mca.
800-ni. nin: Won by Win- 

innki <N); Koid (N). Moond; 
Nirod, (N). third. TimK 2 
min*. 41.7 MC*.

200-m. daah: Won by Murr 
Damn <P). Mcond; Ruah 

>. third. Time: 28
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second; no third. Time: 16.4 ^ .,K,. I00-m.da,h:WonbyPiaier

100-m. high hnrdlw won (NhTappeKNlandMorrlN), 
by Harria (Nh Studer (F). oocond. Tinw: 11.8 i 

' third.•ocond; lird. Time: 16.4 ploaao aaa pas* 4

Boys, girls lose 
at New Londonyard dash in 12.1 aeconda 

the long jump with
4 9 in

lurth; Distance: 118 ft. Bins. i.eoo-m. relay: Won by 
Pole vault: Won by Miller New London (Koxel, Brown, 

(Cy, Will (P), second: 8. fOiapp, Bennett). Time: 4 
Jameraon (P), third. Hright: „ins. 37.1 secs.

^ Boys’meet:
Shot put Won by Wyckoff 

(N); Ferrell (N). eecond;

ft. 6'/i i 
Discus: Won by Wyckoff 

(N); White (N>. second; 
Scheerer (N). third. Dis- 

ft. 9ii

rtook the mile 
and the two mile.

Summary:
100-yard dash: Won by 

Kreim (BY, Pruner (C), sec
ond; Johnson (B), third: 
Nieae (B). fourth. Time: 12.1

MUei

New London’s Wildcats 
showed the stuff of which 
wildcats are made there 
Thursday they clawed, 
scratched, bit and whipped 
Plymouth boys’ and girls' 
track and field squads with 
no trouble at all. Scores: New 

Won by We^tw London girU, 94. Plymouth 
girls 16; New I^ndon boys 
113, Plymouth bovs 13. 

Summary:
Girls’ meet
Shot put: Won by Hows- 

(N); Hall (N). second;

1 by Puder 
P), second;

tance: 149 ft. 9 ins.
l>ong jump:

(N); R. Jamerson (f
Wm. dash: Won by Per- fg ft**“ns.^*

^r (N); Will (P), Mcond- Pole vauit Won by Riddick 
(N); WUl (P), aecondi S. 
Jamerson (P). third. Height:

ill (P).
Conley (N), third. 

1. 9.4 sees
80am. relay: Won by New jq ft, 6 ins. 

laondon (Kozel. Brown. Me-

(B); Beck (P), second; Burk- 
hardt <B), third: Russell (C),

Cohn. Coombs).Time: 1 min.

*mamVT
USfl

(Bh Micbelfelder

440-yard relay; Won by 
(Howell. Board-

440-ya
Creatvie

Hows- 
t>nd; 
: 115

Black River defeated Plym
outh, 5 to 3. at Sullivan Apr. 
6.

Randy Collins, Steve Mow
ry and Steve Tackett allowed 
only two hits but wildneas 
was coatly. Plymouth hurlers 
issued 13 passes.

The Pirates scored single 
runs in the ftrst, third, fourth, 
fifth and sixth.

Plymouth had single runs 
in the first and second and 
again in the fourth.

Each team collected two 
hits.

Pfeifer. 2b 
Mullins, rf 
Redman, sa-p 
Belt.p 
Kipp, ss 
simonaon, lb 
Savick, c 
Moffit. If 
Sumpter, cf 
Addington, 3b 
ToUls 
Plymouth 
Mowry, 3l>-p

440-yan 
Richards
(B).MCond; Wy»U(C),third: Ackerman (N|, third. DU- 
S. Jameraon (P). fourth, tance: 35 ft 4'/, ina.
Time: 57.6 aeca, lhacua: Won by

tmn (N); Stoll IN), i 
Ash IN), third. Distance: 1 

amar, McGraw, Pruner); ft. 9'/^ ins.
Plymouth, second. Time: 49.5 Long jump: Won by Murr 
•«C8. (N); Turson (P). second;

300-yard low hurdles; Won McGowan (N), third. Dis- 
by Pruner (C); Napier (C). tance: 1.5 ft. 10 ins. 
second; Pfifer (B), third;
Baldridge (P). fourth. Time;
43.71 

88<

High jump; Won by Wolfe 
(N); McGowan (N). second; 
Granneman (N). third.Granneman (N).
Height: 4 ft. 8 ins.

3.200-m. relay: Won by 
Wini-

iO-yard run: Won by 
le (B): Burkhardt (B), 

d; Miller (C), third; New London (Midoio. 
!tizie(P), fourth.Time:2 arski, Ber«nett. Jackson).

Niese 
second;
McKenzi
minutes 17.9 secs. Time: 10 mins. 51.7 1

220-yard dash; Won by 100-m. low hurdles: Won by 
Merle (C); Kreim (B), second; Coombs (N); Knapp' (N). 
Hawkins (P), third; Richards second; Brooks (P). third. 
(B), fourth. 'Hme; 26 secs. Time: 16.7 secs.

120-yard high hurdles: lOO-m. dash: Won by Dar-120-yard high hurdles: 
Won by Wurm (B); Pfifer (B). 
second; Napier (C), third; 
Bernhard (C), fourth. 'Time; 
16 secs.

Two mile run: Won by 
Weehter (B); Beck (P). sec
ond; Wentz (C). third; Wood- 
msnsee (P), fourth. Time: 11 
mins. 7.6 secs 

Mile relsy:
Central (Warm, Pfeifer,

ft <P); McCohn (N). second; 
Rush (N). third. Time: 14 
secs.

1.600 m, run; Won by Mido
io (N); Spencer (N). second; 
Takes (P). Ihird. Time: 5 
mins. 59.3 secs.

400-m. relay: (Won by New 
London (Murr. Kozel, Me

Won by Buck- Cohn. Coombs). Time: .5.3.9 
eye Central (Warm, P 
Micbelfelder, Johr on); 

>e: 3

High jump: Won by Wurm 
(B); Jamerson (P). second; 
Bedard (C). third. Height: 
5 ft. 6 ins.

Long jump; Won by Kreim 
(B); Napier (C), aecond: 
Jamerson (P). third; Cun-.

Girls fifth 
in invitational 
at Crestline

^UMERICA'S r

^RUCKBU^

FUEL
EFnCf NT 19S1 

F-lOOs

fici
Warriors apply 
whitewash brush

Plymouth managed to win 
only 10 games in 10 sets in s 
tennis match with Ontario 
here Apr. 7. 'The Warriors 
whitewashed the Big Red. 6 
toO.

Summery:
Brown (0) defeated Burkett 

(P). BO. BO;
Ranchod (0) defeatad Wal

ters (P), BO. BO;
Evens (0) defeated Strohm 

(P). Bl.BO;
MUler and SeiU(0) defeat

ed DeWitt and Compton (P).

fotman and Coyne (O) 
defeated Osborne'and New- 
meyer (P). BO. BO.

In the reeerve match. 
Ontario won. 3 to 0.

Big Red girls’ track and 
eld squad tied for fifth in 

the fourth annual Crestline 
Invitational meet Saturday.

Gabon won with 82. There 
followed Creetview with 61. 
Ontario with 60. South Cen
tral with 58. Loudonville and 
Plymouth at 36. Seneca East 
St 20 and the host at 18. 

Plsrmonth scoring:
Long jump, third. 26 ft. 1'/^ 

ins.
.third, 9 ft. 2 ina.

mine.
52^1

Softball throw, sixth. 250 
ft 7 ins.

Discus, sixth. 139 ft 
Two mile relay, fourth. 2 

mins. 10.5 secs, 
mins. 5.7 secs.

880-yard medley relay, 
fourth. 2 mins. 10.5 secs.

880-yard rslay, third. 2 
mini. 2/10 sec.

440-yard reUy, third. «7.8

• S(po«b 
QM 5

chfOWH
I. 300 cgb«

High jump, third, 9 ft 
Mile relay, fifth. 4

AL ROSSO
RKHtiamv
AO MKkey Rd . Shelby 

526-4100 342-4060

110-m. high hurdles: Won 
by Harris (N); Studer (P).

Comphta 
Twndo 
Reatab 

for
AtOceaskm
10% Discount 

on rentals 
for proms

LESSEUER'S Men's Wear
ei E. Main Shelby

4

INTEREST
CHECKING
COMPOUNDED DARY 

POSTB} MONTHLY 
A mw tatudUmm acssiwt...

■ hI tor irtdividuaiS

f cenam nonprofit groups

. that earns

SPECIAL OFFER ! ,
I OFFER VALID THRU MAV !
I -FREE- I
I I
I CONCRETE BIRD BATH I
I ;I WITH TMt euacHASf or cvirt t€T or enrs I

from Jeaola($ Rcid>-Mix. lac. I
1— —-----------------------  __i

SET OF^STEp" Purchase of every

coacrett bird 
bath

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NURSING CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our program, called Elder Keep, 
le tpecially deeigned day-care aervlce 
providing plaatanl aurroundinga.

1^^ planned acllvlliet and a tasty mid-day

I whenever you or the family must be 
1 away lor brief periods. To learn 

more about tMs unusual concept of
tfgy care, call or write for our free 
ELDER KEEP foMer.

VMlityC«e

For s prospectus, contect:

ia§i Ti,
Lynn 

Cariiman
i |A*T MAIN • SMHSV. OH»0 347*1248

*2,500! That's as n takes to 
put you In a htgh-ytatdtng

efgb lerrsat yield eetesd MIy. 
eHs ps«dty far tariy allbdiaeeL 
•hea ibeilieilHiH ($SN mUkmm).
•He radeaipSse fee.
e7 day asaraia aat aiMlMd fWd «e4e|

4-13.81 Is 14.18%
Ndayayemtaaeii 4-18-81 Is UMA

HERimOE —8ecuRmn,MC STT*;;

5.25%
Compounded Doily 

On Collected Ikilonces 
Posted Monthly

Gtypi on effective onnvof yietd of

5.39%

Per
Annul

.<tM< •##•» 3 wars «• a««M

account
an aver. 

.000 in your
■ Mainl

S2.00

■ K^
•A O SI

■age baian 
iteres: Ch<

If your boioncas toll balow ih* ragutrad ka«wli. a S5.00 
■wmhly tarvica dvorga »->H apply Ragordlaw of fht bah 

mainSoinad, fhara n e pa< cKadi <aa of )6< for aach 
dwdt paid Arrirsg *h# itoSamant panod at axcau of 50

up ta Pitarast
■ you keep your present account 

number
■ you use the same cneck^

lUiraulawesadats.
■ Stop at any first Buckeye oMice 

•nd sign a br«el aotftor.zalK>n form
■ All you need lo bnng ts your Sooai 

Security nomber and yOur cbeck- 
mg account nunhbet M applicable 
you also need lo designate artuch 
savings account IS lo be used
as the basts o» waivmg the month 
ly service charge

Sign up now and bagin aaming 
bitarast knmadkitaly.

TODAY’S « MONTH 
MONEY MARKET RATE

13.89%
Mwnbw fart»mi Raserve V*^ »"d fCMC

BucKeLe
BfmKs
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Here’re hunting rules 

for ’81-’82 season
inf
datei

hrough Jan. 
Id82. on state public hunting 
areas. Hunting houn are 9 a.

I. «ith a daily bag

Ohio Wildlife council has 
approved the 1981*82 hunt* 

and trapping season 
I and additional new 

regulations proposed by Carl 
L Mosley. Jr., chief of the 
Division of Wildlife. Ohio 
Department of Natural Re
sources.

Public testimony was con
sidered before the regula
tions were presented to the 
Wildlife council at iu April 
meeting.

The 1981-82 hunting arid 
trapping season dates are:

Squirrel; Sept. 11 through 
.Vov. 14.1981.on private land 
and Sept. 11 through Dec. 19.
1981. on state public hunting 
areas. Hunting hours are 
one-half hour before sunrise 
to one-half hour after sunset.
Mnth a daily limit of four and 
a possession limit of eight 
after the first day.

The season will open Sept.
and continue through Dec.

19. 1981 -at the Wat^loo 
Experiment station in Ath
ens county.

Cottontail Rabbit: Nov. 2 
I Jan. 30.1982, on all
lunting areas. In the coon Trapping; Nov. 

of the state the through Jan. 30. 1982. No 
bag or vt

through Jan. 30. 1982. Hunt- 
houn

15,
possession limit of 1982. in Lucas county east of

AUen
Craw

Ring-Necked Pheasant tfive-inch antler minimum). 
Cock and Chukar Partridge; Zane one includes 
Nov. 13 through Dec. 12. Auglaize, Champaign 
1981. on private land and ford. Cuyahoga. De/iance. 
Nov. 13 through Jan. 16. Delaware. Erie. Franklin.

Fulton. Hancock. Hardin. 
Henry, Huron. Logan. Lor
ain. Lucas, Marion. Medina. 
Mercer, Morrow. Ottowa. 
Paulding. Pickaway. Put
nam, Sandusky, Seneca. 
Shelby. Union. Van Wert. 
Wood and Wyandot.

Zone Two: Nov. 30 through 
Dec. 4. 1981 for buck only 
(five-inch antler minmum). 
Zone two Includes Butler. 
Clark. Clinton, Darke.

through 
^ public h'

remainder of the state the
season will be Nov. 13 bag or possession limit The 

) Jan. 30.1982. Hunt- trapping season for all fur- 
ing hours are 9 a. m. to 3 p. m. bearing animals except fox is 
H*)th a daily bag limit of four extended through March 15, 
and a possession limit of 1982. in Lucas county east of 
eight after the first day. the Maumee river, and in 

Bobwhite Quail: No open Ottawa. Sandusky and Erie 
season. counties.

Crow Hunting: Thursday 
Friday and Saturday of eac! 

«k beginning ^e first

) 5 p. 1
limit of two cock pheasants 
and two chukar and a pos
session limit of four each 
after the first day. Hen 
pheasanu may not be taken 
at any time.

Fox Trapping: OcL 28 
through Jan. 16. 1962. No 
bag or possession limit.

Fox Hunting: Oct 28
through Jan. 16. 1982. No
bag or possession limit. iviunvgoraery.

Opossum. Skunk and Wea- Preble and Warren counties, 
sel Trapping: Oct. 28 through Zone Three: Nov. 30 for

16, 1982. No bag or buck or doe. Dec. 1 through 
Dec. 4. 1981 for buck only 
(five-inch antler minimum). 
Zone three includes Ashu- 
bula. Geauga. Lake. Ma- 

, Stark. Sum- 
counties.

Zone four: Nov. 30 through 
Dec. 5. 1981 for buck only 
(five-inch antler minimum). 
Zone four includes all those 
Ohio counties not listed in 
zones one. two or three.

Antlerless deer hunting 
permits will be issued in* 
selected counties of zones one 
and four. Hunting hours for 

re7 
ind 

ing.H
of all wild animals,

Jan.
possession limit.

Raccoon, Opoasum. Skunk 
and Weasel Hunting: Nov. 11 
through Jan. 30,1982. Hunt
ing hours are 6 p. m. to 6 a. m. 
Nightly bag limit for raccoon 
U four with no possession 
limit. No bag limit for opos- 
'Mm. skunk or weasel.

Mink. Muskrat and Rac-

inton, Darke. Fay- 
«te. Greene, Hamilton. Mad
ison, Miami. Montgomery.

bula. Geauga. U 
honing. Portage. St 
mit and Trumbull <

►day. 
/of each

week beginning i 
Thursday in January ar.d 
continuing through the third 
Saturday in March; and 
Thursday. Friday and Satur- 
day of each week beginning 
with the second Thursday of

4 D«*n.ber. No b., or po^. 
.ease (P). third. Time. 4 non limit Hunting hours are 

one-half hour before sunrise 
to sunset.

Boys, girls 
defeated 
at New London

too m. relay; Won by New 
London (Coombs. Tappel. 
Davis. Harris). Time: 46.8 
wes.

400-m. Won by Bug
gies <N); Bennett (Nj. second: 
Randleman (N). third. Time: 
•54 9 secs.

300-ro. low hurdles: Won by 
Coombs (N); Harris (N).

r gun season are 7 a. m. to 5 
p. m. Kelleys Island is closed 
to deer gun hunting. Hunting 
of all wild animals, except 
deer and waterfow. is prohi
bited during the deer gun 
season, including the Janu
ary primitive weapon# deer 
season.

Here're menus 
in cafeteria; 
for week

Here’re menus in jflym-

wttk:
Monday: Pizza, potato 

chips, spinach, apple criap.

Will rules 
be changed 
by planners?

Rc\-ision of the subdivi
sion ordinance will be dis
cussed today at 7 p. m. by 
PlsTnouth Planning com
mission in the village hall.

During the commission*# 
regular meeting Apr. 8. BiU 
Collins. local contractor, aaid 
he had submitted plans to 
build six more houses in 
Brooks court last summer for 
its approval.

At the time, he asked for a 
reduction in the require
ments. which he thought 
were too expensive and not 
necesaary. such as aidewalka 
and curbii^.

The ordinance which waa 
adopted by the council in 
1970 woa patterned on the 
Willard ordinance.

William Enderby, who waa 
^so at the earlier meeting, 
inquire^ about requirementa 
he wou^have to fulfill if he 
should ad^pt to develop a 
trailer park on his property 
in Route 61.

No actidlri was taken on the 
request of H&G. Shelby 
eontract^tb, to add 10 more 
apartments to Plymouth 
Villa in Park avenue. The 

fct will be financed by 
'armera Home adminis

tration.
Councilman D. Douglas 

Brumbach said, because of 
some problems which have 
arisen in the housing unit, he 
would like to consider the 
request a little more.

Want to vote on police levy? 

Register by May 4 or else!
Deadline for registering to 

vote in the June 2 primary 
and special election is Mon
day. May 4. at 9 p. m. at the 
ofiice of the board of elec
tions. 180 Milan avenue. 
Norwalk.

Any person wishing to 
register must be a native 
bom or naturalized citizen of 
the United States, at least 18 
years of age by the Nov. 3 
general election and a resi
dent of Ohio for 30 days prior 
to the day of the election. 
Seventeen-year-olds who will 
be 18 years of age by the 
November election may re
gister and will be permitted 
to vote on candidates, but not 
on iasues. at the June 2 
election.

Office of the board of 
elections is open daily from 
8:30 a. m. until 4 p.in., and on

Saturdays from 9 a. m. until 
noon. On Apr. 22 and 30 and 
May 4 the office will be open 
from 6 p. ro. until 9 p. m. On 
the Saturdays of Apr. 18 and 
25 and May 2. the office will 
be open from 8 a. m. until 
noon.

High schools in the count] 
ire taking voter registrati

unty 
ition

for their pupils. The follow
ing branch offices will re
gister prospective voters 

ing their regular buair
hoursL Union Bank ft Sav
ings Co. in Bellevue and 
Monroeville, the Wakeman 
bank, the Willard United 
bank in Willard. North Fam 
field and Greenwich, the 
First Buckeye bank in Plym
outh and the office of the 
village clerk in New London.

Any qualified person may 
apply for registration forma

from the board of elections in 
person, by mail, by telephone 
or through another person. 
Any registered resident of 
the county may apply for 
registration forma at office, 
sign a statement that he ia 
aware of and will cmnply 
with the law, and go out and 
register people or distribute 
the forms. Completed forms 
must be returned to the office 
by the closing date of regis
tration.

Registered electors who 
have changed their residence 
prior to the May 4 deadline 
must notify the board of 
elections in person, or in 
%mti^. including the writ
ten signatures of each elector 
concerned, prior to the dose 
of registration. Roistered 
electors who move from one 
precinct to another in the 
same county or from one

county to another within 30 
da3rs imor to an electkm may 
vote at the next auccsedtng 
election in the precinct from 
which they moved, where 
they were legally registered. 
Change of residence forms, 
in these cases, will be avail
able at the voting prednet of 
able at the voting prednet on 
the day of the eleven.

When registered dectors 
change their names, they 
shall report the change to the 
board of elections. However, 
these electors may vote under 
their former names at the 
next election occurring after 
the change, but only in the 
precinct in which they are 
legally registered. Thereafter 
they shall not qualify to vote 
until the rep<^ has been

The board's staff will 
answer questioos at 668- 
6238.

project ' 
the Fan

Woodchuck Hunting: Th. 
season is open statewide all 
year with no restrictions on 
hours, daily bag limits or 

i limits. eiposetsion limiU. except that 
it ia dosed during the deer 
gun season. Woodchucks 
may not be hunted with a

second: Siudet ,P,. third.
Time: 41 t

uvi.ww, a-.,- u. 1 me un

..NrscS'^N,,'’eo'’n‘: k

.McCohn ,N,. third. Time: 2
mm..6.9MC8. “j;- OP«n «tate-

2<10.m. dash: won by Davui v
..vt Puder r.N,, second: Cum-
^ "'crbS:“Nr7-&

:i.200-m run:wonbyRush- Open atat«-
on <N,: Downing <N,, second: V
Ne.se IP,, third. Time: l6 
mins. .36.8 secs

lutter, I 
Wedn

one-half hour after sunset
I.TO0.m relay: Won by'•“<* »>•

•New London (Bennett. Me 
O-hn. Schick. Ruggles).
Tiriu: .1 mins. 47.7 i

zones:
Zone One: Nov. 30 through 

Dec. 4. 1981 for buck only

South Central nips 

Plymouth, 3 to 1, 
behind Music

Jeff Music and Doug Fidler 
limited Plymouth to one hit 
and one run at Greenwich 
Apr. 7 and South Central 
came away with a 3 to 1 
victory in a well-pitched 
contest. Marty Carty waa the 
victim.

All of the scoring came 
early in the game.

Tlw Trojans struck far two 
scores in the opening inning. 
Tim Hall homered with a

Plymouth got its run in the 
second. After Greg Polachck 
walked, Jeft Fenner singled, 
went to second on an error 
and was out seeking third 
after Polacbek had scored.

South Centra] got its final 
in the second. Chandler

Plymouth j
Smith, cf 
Mowry. 3b 
Carty. p
Collins, ib ;
Hudson, ss 
Polachek, c !
J. Fenner, 2b • 
Tackett. 2b (
Butler, If I
B. Fenner, rf i
Jacobs, rf (
ToUla

Score by innings: 
P 010 000 0
S 210 000 X

•^run in me Mcono. v^nanoier .

' 78 grad
makes 4.0, 
dean’s list

fielder's chmoe :.od 
scored on an error.

Uneupc
South GmCrol ob r h 
To Hall.»

Tuesday: Saliabory stesJt. 
whipped poutoes with gra- 

butter^ com. bread and 
strawberries, milk; 

inesday; Submarine 
sandwich, potato rounds, 
green beans, peac slice, milk.

Film set 
by library 
for children.

ChiWrcD's movi* ‘Vh« 
Lorax** will be shown in 
Plymouth BrancK library 
Tuesday st 10 a. ta.

The movie ia based bn Dr. 
Seuas’s story of what hap
pens in the land of tniffula 
trees when a greedy, irre
sponsible Once-Ier moves in 
and begins a buatneaa manu
facturing Thneeda fimn tmf- 
fula puffs. The Lorax, speak
ing for the preservation of 
the trees, is ignored by the 
Once-ler who selfishly con
tinues to use up the resources 
knd pollute the environment.

Admission to the movie is 
free.

0 The branch library is at 21
0 West Broadway.

h 77th banquet 
.0 set by alumni 
0 of Shiloh High
0 Seventy-seventh annual
1 meeting and banquet of 
0 Shiloh High School Alumni 
0 association will take place 
0 May 23 in the auditorium of
0 Shiloh Elementary school.
1 A aocial hour will begin at 

5:30 p. m. Dinner will be
1 served at 7 p. ro.
3 Kermit Noble, an instmet- 

or in Piemeer Joint Vocation
al school, ia president of the 
association. Thomas Kranx, 
a Shiloh fanner, ta vice- 
president, Mrs. Mary Pran
ces Pugh. She!

Reappraisal 
during 1981 
set by county

county real estate will Uke 
place this year.

Ohio law dictates that 
property must be visited once 
in each six year period to 
estoblish the “iftw value in 
money" of each parcel.

Auditor Freeman Swank 
hat negotiated a contract 
with Cole-Layer-Trumble 
Co.. Dayton, for $490,(XX) to 
do the work. The appraiser 
will perform realuations of 
all reaidential. agricultural, 
comroerdal, industrial and 
public utility properties in 
the county. So far. about 
60.000 properties in the 
county have been assigned 
nw appraised values.

Property owners may re
view these valuations, be
ginning Monday and 
tinuing

: lo/i 
iBf'

Mr*. Alfred Parldnaon 
Vicki L«r 

' June* D. Hamroan

Apr. 17

Theodor* Rom 
MaryFcter 
Frank My«r* 
Mra.R.LBr^ka 
^nnaRuMell 
Pearl Elder 
Martha EUiot 
Mr*.C.rlV.Ellia 
Jamea Kieffer 
Tammy Dawaon

Mn. IL C. Davi*

m.
M.cha.1 Oonon 
Mr* Harold Fla«efacr. 
Tammy Davia

Apr. 19
Mr*, ^nia Anhorr 
Alice Engle 
Leatrice Nearland 
^nR^

Mark Courtright

SfWX.:,,.
Danya Pritcboid 
Apr. 20

Mrs. Clyde Myers 
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson. 3rd

Helen Clark 
Dana Spears 
Serena Richmond 
Beth Rinehart 
Mrs. Stanley E. Cond<m 
Dorothy WilUoma 
Kenneth Stumbo 
Betty Jo Lahmon 
Adam Keene

Apr. 21
Aaron AUenbaugh 
Montelle F. Goth 
Pamela Moser 
Gene Gowitzka

Apr. 22 
Jane Smith 
Quentin R. Ream 
Mrs. Albert Mondn, Jr. 
Dale Owens 
BeUodaMcQiullsn

Wedding Annivarsarisc 
Apr. 16
7heH.J.NowiMy«a 
Apr. 18
The James McClurea

Apr.
The H. Jamss Roots

+

i«y
ng through Apr, 24. No 

appointmem is necessary.
>ufh

-------------- 1 is
Swank says. Freeholdera * 
should carry an old tax bill so. 
that the new property Ux.*V 
cord con be located to Room 
132, Community Service f- 
building, ^ North Pork 
•treet. M^s^, between 
8:30 a. m. and 4 p. ro.

After the informal reviews 
ore completed, the appraised 
values will be sent to the 
Ohio Commissioner of Tax 
Equalization, which will 
review the values and ap
prove their use for the colcu- 
laUon of 1981 tax bills.

Application of agricultural 
use value and homestead 
exemptions for those eligible ' 
as well ss for disabled 
property owners will be 
calculated at the same time. 
Swank *»a. The atata tax 
office wUIVm theae flgures 
later thi*,^r to calculate 
the tax reoKtlan factori for 
the** taxpayeri.

helby, 
tarydreaaitrer, Mra

fiSdc-fp
SSSSTi*KSTtf

3 1 1 
2 1 1

9 0 0

fixni Aahland college during 
her eprlng reoeM.

During the paat aemester, 
Dianne Ruaaell earned a 4.0 
average and ahe la on the 
dean'a list. She Is matoring In 
raligion and aodelogy.

iry 1
u I
Cbarlea 

Bly. Gangea, ia aMiatant 
secretary  4reaaurer.

ClaM of 1941 will observe 
its 40th anniveriary. Where
abouts of Betty Burdgs, a 
menber of the claM, ia 
unknown to the committee. 
Peruone having knowledgu 
of her praaent name and 
addiuM arc invitad to notiiy 
Councilman Detmar NeaUtt, 
Shiloh.

Riflhi now Pmtoor*. OuhoUt 
and JewWi relief nri 

developrm agencies am 
working tooether » give new 

UfeioaTtxmwoild. 
Please he$ (hem

FLEASEOVE.
bsciMh HuoDerAfpcairxyBrnmmSSm

Nzw1toik.N% KMSO Aijay 0

JheBookThat
MRieblo,
OnTheMap,

For years Pueblo remained undiarted 
and unknown.

Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 
Pueblo is the city mat sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It’s the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets. 

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own copy of the Consumer Informa
tion Catalog. The new edition lists over 200 
helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 

with—money management, car care, 
housing hints, growing gardens, rood facts. 

^ All kinds of useful consumer informatk^^ 
you can use every day. '

Get your free copy now. Just send 
your name and address on a postcardr 
Write:

coHSUM&t iNFOfvwnoMa^^Den e.
fVeBtQCOUJMOO



Are you getting yoiir share 

of this market?

yeytss'
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Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food- $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is
\
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomaa Organa with "K^ior- 
Glo", Story & Clark, Kim- 
ball and Kohler & Campbell 
l^oa. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES, 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing service. PLUMBING k 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Savice

Tell ’em you sew 
it in The Advertiser, 

Plymonth’s first e^ best 
edvertisintf raediom.

EXPERlENCio b^ 
peintsts AlKwj 
schedule, interior or exterior. 
FVss sstimatss. 687-2522 or 
687-6611 after 4 p.m.

aiawp

DR. P.E. HAVE!R.
INC.

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Mcndsy, IWeday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to 5J0 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel. 687-'6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See f.AD*rraAitA tc it

______ D„J____ .. clothing and miacdlanwaa
items. 28 Brooks Court 16p

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 43945 

Notice is hereby given, 
that Rhee Stambaugh, 200 
East Main St. ITymooth. 
Ohio, has been duly appli
ed and qualified as adminis
tratrix with will annexec in 
the estate of Opal M. Hixaon 
deceased late of PlynxMith, 
Richland County. Ohio.
Date March 
Richard 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio
2.9.16c__________________
FIREWOOD wanted. Call 
687-4402. 16p

ity. Oh 
rch 26. 1981 

M. Christiansen,

Advertiser. Ready service at 
prices you can aRord.
WATCH and jeweliy repi 
overhauling regulating, rii 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding.

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

APPLIANCE 
CENTER . 

General Electric 
and.

WcHtinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wea Gardner, I n'c.
Ah’* Rexair Rainbow 

Salet i Service 
New WuhlndoB, O. 

aaii&a
Tel. 492-2328

Cirpats
(Domeo, Armetrong, 
fc Congloleum Vinyls)

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Viriisb t StiiM 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contrsct-rs' Prices
ROW’S CARPET

of by a 
skilled jeweler, 

the

trained and 
All work done 

store. Farrell’t 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. 
WiUard. Tel. 9338421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. PubUc 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in 
good shape for s^e driving. 
Tel. 687 0551 tfc

Iby. ' 
Inter347-6288 coUect Interior- 

Exterior. See me, 3rour local 
profsasional painting con
tractor. fortR^l your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
Paint America Beautiful, tfc

Rome 224 - New Hsven, Ohio 44aS0 
4II.2IW1 687-142S

On/r the
Newspape^ ^

'h, H

You, too. can tram your dog to 
••go fetch." ft's worth the trouble, 
ky the interesting things you 
read make you a more 
conversant and interestirtf 
person The mformed reader is 
the newspaper reader

Type, Of

PRINTINg
HAmi - Prigm^

STATiQI^£BY
BUSIK£SS FORMS 
coewun iM ce

Shifty PristMi
pwcsm asMtn

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$105 and up

9 Clothss dryers $95 and up 
4 3CT Electric ranges 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and op 
16 Conooi color TV’a 

$120 and up
3 Table modd color TV’s

I tlOO
ISt^wi^cfaugatiS

Iw-

defe^
Mard?^ Dimes. • —? s*A4f a.

IS YOUR license inactive? 
Start over again. Consider 
Century 21. the No. 1 seller. 
High commissions. We need 
seven good people NOW. Call 
Century 21. Perri Realty.347- 
2003 or 5254)151.

16.23.30.7c
CARD OF THANKS 

The family of Chester 
Brothers wishes to thank 
everyone who in any way 
help^ us in our time of 
sorrow. We wish to thank our 
neighbors for offering to help 
us girls in any way. Also 
those who sent flowers, 
cards, food or helped in the 
home. A special thanks to 
Foster Keinath for his kind 
thoughts and message, also 
to Pastor Adkins for his

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

887-7791, 936-0498, 687- 
0624 or 936-1622 

Howard Zerkle, Broker 
Perfect Retirement Home' 
Nice small home in Plym- 

' outh. Ideal for couple. Uuns 
garden space.
Country living Fdr Penniea. 
Located one-half mile east of 
SR 13 in Crum Road, this 
three bedroom home is id^ 
for horse lovers. In good 
shape and last month’s 
spsduU. We thought it was 
sold and are now calling ths 
many customers who made 
offers too late.
Excellent Brick Ranch. In
cludes very good bam. three 
bedrooms and lots of acre
age. North of Sbmandoafa in 
SR 13. Land contract poaai- 
ble.
Lots of Lots. In west side of 
Plymouth. Ten surveyed loU 
plus about 12 acres' for 
$37,500.
Hobday Lakes Lake Front 
Buy or rent this lovely two 
bedroom home with extra 
quarters for guests. See os for 
the many financing poasibU- 
ities.
Shiloh Opportunities. We 
have two large homes in 
nearly Shiloh that are ideal 
for the large family. Pay- 
menU about $200 per month 
for the lowest priced one with 
20% down at 14% interest 
you pay taxes and insurance. 
Both very nice.

Leant boit
\Wth a bee ottaiog o< osier two 
hundred lederal pubRcalions. 
For your cupv wrtte Conaumcr 
inioniiMkm Center. OwM. D, 
PUcWo.ColerwSo8IOOr

HEAOT

FOR SALK: U acn* anoc- 
copiad land. PIjiwMth Local 
Sdwol diairict $t4A0a m 
752-1911. tfc

WANTED: 2 to 6
•aiubla for (ardon and 'SJK8ALE;2badiaooal>o*ao 

CLASSIFIEDS SELL mobO. homo. E. Paoo. Ptom- romodolod. Both and
CLASSIFIEDS SELL oathrootal. 2.9.16.2330, bafll in diah-

____  waahor. DMacfaad eanwa.
CLASSimaiS sell 667-6264. 9.16.23.30,
classifoeos sell ■■
CLASSIFIEDS SELL SEALED BIDS for fomSih- 
CLASSIFIED6 SELL ‘OR moUriaU. labor. 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL
FOR SALE: Pinto wofon 
with o 1974 4 cyL angina. In 
good obaiM, 3660. TS. 687- 
0231 altar 6 ,. m. 16,

on
APuMC
tttaus
tanens'

immofma
Tha Arfvarttune CowwcM

CARD OP THANKS 
I wish to thank friends, 

Bsighbors and rslativss for 
thsiT thoughtfid gifta of food 
and flowers during the pass
ing of our wife and mother.

Jamea Gowitxka and tom- 
ily 16c

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 64

Why leave home when 
you can phone social securfty.

only. Equipped for infanta 
and toddlers. Refsrencss. T^ 
687-8901. 9.16p

Write to:
MoOnifT
CrtaePrvvKotkcCasiataD
Bueeoo
Roakv0le.lfd.aooeo

TUqiAnTEOaTOF

B-
mF.

tH:n I

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Bflst tiiM to call: bmtom 11, after 2)

aqoimnent, and oorvico nac- 
ooaary for and incidmtol to 
anutmetion for Window 
Roplacraont, Plymonth 
High School, SondoAy 
Stroot, Plymooth, OUa44866 
lAR be rMoivad by the Botud 
of Bdneatioo of the Plymooth 
Loeol School Diotrict attbe 
AdminiotratiT. OfBco, 366 
Sonduky Sinat, Ptymoath, 
Ohio. 44866, untU 12.-00 noon
EDT May 8.1961, whore said
bid. .rill at that time and 
pUc be (mbticly oiMnad and 
toad aloud, tobolated, and a 
Kfiort tlMmof mode to the 
Board, at ita naat ngtdar 
nuating.

The drawing, and 
cations and wag. Mai. in- 
(brmatian are availabi. at
the Adminiatrativc OfBcM of
the Plymouth Local School 
Dutiict located at 366 Sand
usky Stmt. Plymouth. Ohio 
44666.

“A bid Mcufity in thafonn 
of a certified check, cashier*, 
dmek or ktiar of cradit 
IHuauant to Chai>tcr 1306 of 
the Ohio ReviMd Code in the 
amount of 10% of the total bid 
shall accomimny each bid; or 
a bid guaranty bond in 
accordance with Chajiter 
163.571 of the Ohio Revised 
Code in the amount of 100% 
of the total bid ehall aocom- 
pony each Ind. Bonds or 
efae^ ehall be made i»y- 
able to the Board of Educa
tion. Plymouth Local 
Schools."

"Each euccesaful bktdar is 
loquired to funiiah a Pei- 
fonnance Bond and Labor 
and Material Payment Bond 
from an accejReble surety in 
the amount of 100% of the full 
contract amount in accord
ance with Section 153.57 of 
the Ohio Reviaed <3ode if a 
bid eecurity in the amountof 
10% of the full bid amount as 
aiiecified above ia aubmittsd 
in lieu of the bid guaranty 
bond of 100% above."

Attention i. called to the 
S|>ecia] Requirements rela
tive to Wage Rates and Hours 
of Em|:^yment.

No tad may be withdrawn 
for a i>etiod of thirty (30) dayi 
aftar the achaduM closing 
time for receiia of bids.

The Board of Edacatioo 
lesarvaa the right to raiect 
any or all bids not isspooaive 
to the otncificataona and 
acotia any bad deemed meet 
favocabie to Plymouth Local 

—1-
Plymomh Board of Edac» 

tion
Arthur H. Homman, Pres

ident
Jean Riah, Treasurer

16.2340.7e

Ideal for 
First Communion 

and
Confirmation Gifts

Hill’s
Gift & Jewelry 

Shop 
Plymouth

STORM AND SCREEN win- 
dow rtpair. Auto glusu, 
mimrs, all glass work, 
rssidsotiol and commerdoL 
Gliddsn poiots, ineids end 
outside, on sole Central 
Glass 4k Paint Co., Ine, 3 
Myrtls Ava.. Willard. Tsl 
9368284.

’*8.? 9.16.28.30c

^ F^fmrma 
deafh-d^liig act

s yon all. 
Margusrite

prayers and consoling 
words. This was all greatly 
appreciated and will long be 
remembered.

May God Mess 3 
Helen and 

Brothers 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Broth

ers
Mr, and Mra. Gerald Kite 

16p

FOR SALE: In Plymouth, 
three bedroom home, wood- 
boraing stove and fireplsce. 
New carpet and palot Plenty 
of storage. Goes to rsaHor in 
teo weeks. TeL 687-84U.I6p

VAMrAMOEX/’ 
KHATrAMEEUt. .

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.

May ^ ifc Aug.

Sept./ SAVE \ Dec.
all \_

WILLARD
UlmUDBAlllK

,A Subgidiary ol Toledo Thigtcorp, Inc.
CFKICE8:
WlUARD-NORTH FAIRPtBLD-GRBBNWICH-Pt 

MBMEXEnHC
Rcamabn-ih» bat* SM h MM k«* M w 

OPEN AU. DAY lATUItIMT




